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We And Build Them. We
Solicit The To

Our In This Line.

I ufr-vSEBTH- IB

Red Cloud,

n
Impioved Alfalfa, tirain ami Stock
Farms In The tiretit Republican
Valley

Bought Sold Exchanged
Any desirable Heal Hstntc lifted up
ami advert d for cash halo or ex
change without expense to owner.
Ca-- h buyers or improved farms
nud laneiii-- s scented through c.ire-fil- l,

liberal and 'ystematli! itdver-tlslnu- -

Some of the best farms in
Webster aud Franklin Counties No-bra- s

lea now listed .Several farms
for sale that will pay good interest
on tho entire purchase price ami
enhance greatly in value. Several
good farms for sale on easy pay-

ments and special terms worth tho
money. The largest list of local
farms for sale to select from ami
situated in tiie ltuckle End of the
Corn IJelt.

FARM lOANS-Ub- eral amounts,
optional payments, lowest lates,
Money always ready.

Daniel Garber
Riverton, Nebraska
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THE ALARM is a dreadful thing
OF FIRE for tho man without
insurance. Every time lie seos the
engines racing along his htart comes
up in his throat if the tire is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.

THE COBT OF is so small that it
INBURANGE need hardly be

considered. Tho freedom from worry
alouo is worth it many times over
Have us lusuro you to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Widow's Pension.

The reoent act of April 10th, 1003

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
812 per mouth. Fred Mauror, the at-

torney, has all necessary blanks,
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Will Soon Be Here
You Will Want A

Monument
Design

Opportunity Demon-

strate Ability

Overing Bros.
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You Like Square Dealing

You appreciate courteous treatment.
When we tell you a thing is so and you
Uud it to be so your faith in us begins j

to grow. After we have told you many
tiiuuSjhow thoroughly we can cleanse
and renew men and women'b wearing
annarel. How nice they will look and

jhow little it will cost, and every time
you And it just as we told you then
you will take our word at "face value"
and consult us when ever your gar-

ments need cleaning, pressing or re
pairing.

See the point'.'

Clothes called for aud delivered to
any part of the city.

R. G. HASSINGER

Cleaner and Oyer
Successor to Will C. Creidor

Red Cloud, Nebraska

E. A. Creighton,
M. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION FREE.

Dr. E. V. Wedemeyep

Veterinary Surgeon,
Physician and Dentist

OFFICE: llrick Livery Dim
Doth Phones 8'2

! Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Marker

& Co.
Nebraska
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No One Can Know

Until They Try
how easy it is to change the entiio
color or an automobile or cnirlugc

with the

Chi-Nam- el Automobile and

Carriage Colors

JlJWlfPBW

Chinese Oil gives these colors thel
easy working aud waterproof quality
They are quick drying and make a
surface that does not attract dust-On- e

coat completely hides the old
color. Come in aud let us show
you the assortment ot colors.

Chas. L. Cotting
THE DRUGGIST

PAT B
Having purchasedjthe above

well known stallion, he will
make the season of 1913 at
Inavale everyday.

FEE S10 for a live colt.
I Floyd Copley

WHAT SAM THOUGHT

By BILLY BACHELOR.

1 "Well, what do you think of this,
ITIllly?" Sam Martin exclaimed, as ho
liauded mo tho evening paper, point-iln- g

to a paragraph under tho head-;lng- ,

"Social meanings," which road:
"'Mr. and Mm. J. T. Hamilton o

tho marriage of tholr daugh-
ter, Ethol, and Oscar Newman, at
Oraco church, Oakburn, Tuesday,
October 1.'

"What do you think of It, Sam?"
Inquired as I tossed tho paper back

jto him.
"It's an outrage, a blanked outraget

What right has Os Newman to marry
anybody but Hoatrlco l'rlco? Don't
all her friends, all bin friends, know
.ho Ib wildly In love with her? Haven't
'they known It for ovor a year? Hasn't
(ho followed Hoatrlco about like a
hungry dog chasing a bono over since
ho first mot her? I repeat, what
right has ho to marry Ethel Hamil-
ton? Why, sho's a child, a silly llttln
buttorfly of fashion. Os novor can
lovo that typo or woman, ana you
know it. 11111."

"Yes, I know It. What do you sup-
pose poor old OHcar did It for?"

Sam hitched his chair up closor to
jnlno, lighted his plpo and took a fow
'slow Inhalations before ho replied by
shaking his head ulowly and pro-
nouncing tho ono word, "Plquo."

"It looks llko it, I must admit," said
I. "And yot I gavo Oscar crodlt for
too much common senso to ovor lot
him do a fool trick llko that."

"Hoatrlco turned him down, and ha
sworn ho would get even "

"Well, of all tho t It's a mighty
queer thing, Sam, how men and
women try to provo how llttlo thoy
really care for tho person thoy onco
professed to lovo bo dooply by turn-
ing around and marrying aomo ono
else. How tho proving of thomsclves
flcklo-mlndc- d should give thorn ono
moment's plcasuro, or how, undor
such circumstances, thoy can hopo
for happlnoss passes my understand
Ing.

"It just goes to show, I think, that
tho lovo such people have Is vory
small, not tho grand passion, tho over-
powering dovotlon of a great soul, as
they llko to imagine it Is. Hurt vain-lly- ,

smarting prldo and tho fiendish
denlro to hurt in return nro moro re-

sponsible for tho marrlago from plquo
than any 'heart wounds' cither man or
woman may feel.

"Tho man who has tried his best to
win the ono woman in tho world and
failed; tho woman who has given her
best to a man who proves himself
false, will not bo In any hurry to bind
themselves by marrlago vowb to an
other person.

"Such fatal stops and thoy nearly
always are fatal show suffering self-conce- it

rather than a broken heart
an error Into which thoso who nro
only half in lovo ever fall.

"Tho man squares up his shoulders
and says, 'Well, tnnybo I won't show
thnt girl n thing or two!' Tho girl
tosses her pretty bond, pins on n
naucy littlo bow of ribbon or dons n
now frock nml fares forth, vowing
that she'll just show that man how
llttlo Hho really cared.

"This is far moro dangerous for rt

nmn, especially a man of Opcar'ti tem-
perament, than for a woman. Tho
woman may come to lovo her husband
if ho Is kind and good to her, but, as
you know, Sam, no man ovor gives
his heart to a woman niter marriage."

"You aro right about that, old man!
It hurts, though, to think thnt Oscar
could display so much Innato mean-
ness. I can't understand how nny
honorable man could allow hlmBolf to
commit such a fraud. It Is a fraud,
a lie, a cheat! Do you suppose even
silly littlo Ethol Hamilton would con-
sent to marry a man who frankly ad-

mitted ho only asked her to bo his
wife In order to 'got oven' with an-

other woman?
"Os has committed not only ono of

tho greatest pieces of folly In his llfo,
but' has noted in a shameful manner
toward tho girl who Is now his wlfo.
Ily Georgo! I fool like "

nut hero I laid n detaining hand on
Sam's nrm nnd told him It didn't mat-
ter what ho felt llko doing, ho must
not do anything. "If Oscar has been
fool enough to marry out of plquo,
then his llfo will bo punishment
enough, without any ono else butting
In and making things moro mlserablo
for tho girl.'"

I "You're right, old man! Well, bo
long; it's about tlmo to turn In, and
I'm tired."

"Good night, - Sam. Don't worry
about other people's troubles. Wo all
havo enough of our own."

Explosion of a Flower.
Sometimes tho floral spatho of a

great palm trco will fly open with a
sound llko n detonation In a mine.
Such an event occurred in tho botan-
ical garden In Algiers recently. Tho
spatho, nearly throo foot long, wbb
projected to a great distance, and for
somo moments tho head of tho palm
treo was wreathed with golden dust
formed of tho debris of tho flower. Tho
sun'B heat had roasted tho flower to
the color of rust. Tho director of tho
garden explained tho explosion as be-

ing due to a fermentation In the (low-

er caused by the extraordinary dry-nes- B

of tho air. A vlolot sirocco had
Just passed. In Algeria ostrich eggs
exolodo In the same way and from a
llko cause. Harper's Weekly.

Trying His Own Hand.
"John,." Bald tho minister of a

Scotch parish, "I fear you are growing
remiss In your religious duties. I
havo not seen you in tho kirk these
throo Sundays." "No," answered
John, "it's no that I'm growln' re-

miss; I'm Just tlnkorln' away wP my
soul masol." MetbodlBt Recorder.
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DRESS GOODS'
It is easy to bo well dressed if you choose
your material from stocks that are new and
well selected. Our silk stripe ratines and
voiles are proving very popular. Corduroy,
plain ratines and poplins trimmed with fancy
glass buttons are very attractive. To get
the full benefit of your summer dresses
you should get them now and be ready for
the warm days a coming.

20 Per Cent Discount On

haces Embroideries
On Bargain Day. The finest
line of these goods in the city.
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PHARES

Nebraska

PHONES

Mole Agent For
Butterlek Patterns

Red Gload,

Ki
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FOR FURNITURE
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Furniture Store

ED. ArlACK
Licensed Undertaker in Nebraska aud Kansas

--ALL THE
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Have You Seen America?
Have you ever stood on top of Pike's Peak and looked oil' at tho

rest of tho world and experienced sensations that are not to bo des-o- il

bed in words'.'
Are you numbered among those who know the pleasures and

In UL'llts of a sojourn in that great natural hanit.uiiim the Black Hills
of South Dakota'.'

Havo you ever enjoyed the health-givin- g pleasures of a camping
trip In the Itig Horn Mountains of Wyoming or along the Cody road to
Yellowstone 1'urk?

Did you ovor go couching terongb Nature's wonderJond Yellow-hlou- o

Pink!
Have your eyes ever been blessed with a sight of that emerald gem

of tho Northern KockieH Kako McDonald In Ulaeler National Park?
Did you over visit Tho Charmed Loud of tho American Contin-

ent," bordering on America's Mediterranean (l'uget Sound) and the
surrounding country to which Nature has given a bewitching beauty
and a wonderful uilmate?

Are you familiar with the undreamed of scenic wealth of glorious
California, that laud of out o' doors.

Make the most of your trip let mo help you plan It. The furnish-
ing oj complete details tor vacation trips is a part of "Durliugtou
service "

WjmM
R. E. FOE, Ticket Agent.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Fasicngcr Agt.

How To Kill Gophers

In The Alfalfa Fields

Superintendent William Foster of
the statu board of agriculture has de-

clared war on tho industrious goph-

ers. These are practially the only
pets that ntlllct the alfalfa growers of
the state.

"The use of concentrated lyo will aid
in the extermination of gophers until
tho scientists devibe a more speedy
method of killing them," ho said.
"Those pests in alfalfa fields causo
thousand!, of dollars in domago and it
takes hard work to thin them out. J

beliovethttt the scientists will discover
some method of disease propagation, in
tho near futuro."
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Mr. Toster used n wagon rod to Hnd
tin; runway between tho gopher
mounds Through tho holo made by
the rod ho then sifted some powdered
concentrated lye Into therunwny. lie
then covered tho opening, thus dark-
ening the runway. A part of the lyo
ndheres.to the feet of the gopher..
The animal attempts to lick tho lye
from Its feet aud death follows.

A gopher bounty bill was introduced
in the last legislature, but failed to
pass. A number of the members did
not renll.o the extent of tho havoc
wrought by tho gophers and consider-
ed the measure In tho ffature of a jestr.

Cotting, the Druggist, is showing;'
some beautiful books for Commence-
ment presents, adv.
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